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Money is being raised by subscription
in Omaha to defray the expense. of
boriDgfor coaL '

J list received, a large stock of ladies'
Cue Furs, ot Woi. Stadeluiann's.
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Howard, the suicide "Col.," has again
been heard .from. , He was arrested, a
few days since, in Peoria, 111., on a charge
of bigamy. He i said to have several
wives living.

The Omaha Herald endorses Gratz
Brown. Query Has Gratz Brown
charged, or has the Herald changed ?

Several teams broke thronirh the ice
ph Platte rivtr last Saturday, but the
shallowness of the water prevented any
terious consequence. It is undoubtedly
wife to-da- y.

If you want real genuine fun, so cheap
that all can enjoy it, go to Hank.
Straight's and invest thirty cents
for Xuet's Comic Almanack. Nast
beats the world on caricatures.

The members of the St. Luke's Parish
Aid Society will meet at 3Irs. Dr. Liv-

ingston's residence, on Friday evening
next. A cordial invitation is extended
to all friends of the church to be present

The ladies of St. Luke's Church beg
to return their grateful thanks to their
many friends for valuable favors receiv-
ed in aid of their festival.

The Missouri is closed at Omaha and
at Nebraska City. It is open at
this place, and will remain so until we

have several successive days of severe
weather. Being closed at so short a dis-

tance abve here leaves but little chance
for floating ice.

The water is lower in the Missouri
than we have ever bejbre known it. The
President is unable to reach the landing
at the depot, and passengers are landed
kt the foot of Main street.

Those who feel an interest in the
building of the Baptist church in this
city will be pleased to learn that Rev.
Mr. Arnold has received a letter from
llev; Webb, General Agent of the
Home Mission Society, stating that the
mouey expected from that source to aid
in the build:ng of the church will be
forthcoming inside of the next ten days.

John C. Phelps, charged with the
murder of Patrick McNauoara, at Oma-

ha, was convicted last Friday, of man-
slaughter, and sentenced to five years in
the peuit-jntiary- .

The U. P. R. R. did not suffer mate-
rially frsai the recent snows, and those
directly interested in the road feel justly
proud of the fact.

The Dakota City Mail fays the pro-

jectors of the Northern Nebraska and
Dakota Central (or Sioux City and Nio-brari- a)

Railroad are about to perfect
their organization, and will commence
work early in the spring. All that St.
Luis now requires to reach this region
of country and connect with all these
various railroad lines of the upper Mis
eouri country, is. to fill up the gap be-

tween Rulo or Falls City, in Richardson
county, and Plattsruouth, a distance of
about 75 miles. Will she do it?

A fellow has been following the U.
P. Trains west from Omiha playing the
old game of "three card monte" and
robbing innocent young-me- n who were
willing to take his money when they had
a sre thig. Which are most to blame,
he or the youug men. They were wil-

ling to take his uionejt.wben they were
cheating him, and he proved too sharp
for them.

Dr. Larsh says the charges made
against him of financial irregularities
will be fully answered in his annual re-

port of January next ; but that he can-

not let "the cowardly and malicious
charge of neglect and cruelty" of the
unfortunates under bis charge pass un-

noticed, and he callsupon all, friends or
foegj to call at the Asylum and sec for
themselves how patients are treated.
Now let the Omaha Herttld correspond-
ent and editor have the manlin ss to go
and examine and then tell the facte.
Will they do it, or will they continue
their unmanly insinuations?

S. A. Taylor, General of the Conti-
nental Life Insurance Company of New
York, is in the city for a day or two,
looking after the interests of the Com-

pany. He is a thorough Life Insurance
man, understands the business "from A
to Izzard," and with a sound company
like the Continental to do business for,
he makes a perfect success. He contin
ues to do as much business as ever, and
people seem to look healthier in conse-
quence.

Wo looked in at O. F. Johnson's
Drug Store, the other day. and wit-

nessed Mr. J. running a "Wall-pape- r

Trimmer."' It is one of the siiett ar-

rangements imaginable for paper hang-

ers, doing away with the old slow pro-

cess of cutting with shears, ajid trims a
" whole roll of pa par i about rial? a min-

ute. Mr. Johnson now trims all the pa-

per he sells without additional cost.
Those who want walh paper should go

and sec him.

Watching our infant factories with
ournalistlc pride, we are glad that Sar-

gent & Co. of the "Nebraska City Soap
Works" sold during the month of Oe
tober, 20,000 pounds or three hundred
and fiftv boxes of their own make, most
ly the Missouri Valley brand, next the
Gprtnan, next the Excelsior. Xeb City
Xetcs.

There is "no ue talkinr for if the

'in fant factories" of Nebraska City con- -
.T . a L A lv . I nafA 1 1 1 1 f i 1

tiuueto luru-titfu- i out at.

theuext census" that city will have au

enormon population, especially of the
"Mtouii Valley" and the "German"

LinA. We are not astonMied that 'Wp
d thsie.

CAST PAY THE I'KIXTEXc.

BY HULI.IT HRAO.

Mr. Hathaway; Sir; by a glance o'er your paper
I fee you are guilty of one naughty eapcr.
By asking your readera to coino up and pay;
Oral leust come and settle, ami that right away!

But I supo. e it is natural for ir.cn now
When they've crcfd any money to look for

their uy
And this I assure you. I will not dcuy
Tho debt that owe you ; and this is just why;
Your paper has come and toIJ roe the news
Which yea know is almost a sure cure for the

blues.
Besides it has helped me pecuniarily
By telling the price of grain, don't you see?
Its nia:iifold blessing I cannot rehearse
But Mi! that appeal; yes appeal to the purse
What! the purse d.d I state; then I'm sorry to

say
I hare not had one this many a day!
What's the use of a purse, now I'd liko to know
When you've never a cent down in it to go!

But I'll do you m be t to raiso you your pay:
For I really believe that some bright, sunny

day
The editor, homesteaders, children and wives
Will bo better prepared to enjoy their lives,
For 'lis very hard times on the homesteaders

now.
The eili'or similar, too, I allow.
And now, friend Hathaway, don't take offense
At my siinp'e rhyme, or its simple contents.
For I assure you my intentions toward you are

- good.
And I'd pay my subscription, rijh1. off, if I

C"Ul.

TO Of It I'ATISOSS.
A new set of books have been opened

in the Herald office, and it is import-
ant that the old ones be balanced to the
13th of November. It is hoped that
this will be sufficient notice to each and
evcrj person having accounts with this
office to call and adjust them immedi-
ately. Let U3 have an adjustment, even
if it is not possible to settle the indebt-
edness.

novloJ&wtf H. D. Hathawat.
THE CHEAT SLEET.

Parties irho have traveled through the
western portion of the county say that
they never saw so great a sleet as that
which fell there on Saturday, the ISth.
Every blade of grass and every shrub
were loaded down, and trees were bent
to the earth with the enormous load of
sleet which clung to their branches. A
man who resides on the Weeping Water
is 104 years old, and says that it was the
heaviest sleet he ever saw.

ICR
We give the following letter from Col.

Noteware. which expVns itself:
Officii Statv Scpt. or Immigration,

Omaha. Nebraska. Nov. 22, 1371. J
IT. D. Hathaway, Esq., Edi-orXe-Lras-

Herald," Plattsmouth, Xeb.
Dear Sir: The State Office of Im-

migration beg to request that in your
valuable journal you will call the atten-
tion of the Farmers in your section to
the fact that all specimens of agricul-
tural products sent us, will be placed
upon public exhibition lo this office,

marked plainly with the grower's name
and plate where grown. All such speci-
mens will be duly credited to your coun-
ty. The Express and liailroad lines will
forward all such articles free of charge.

Respectfully yours,
J. II. Noteware,

State Supt. Immigration, Neb.

Wood's Household Magtzine for De-

cember is one of our brightest and cheri-e- st

visitants for the month. Crowded
with all the relishes of a Christmas Din-

ner, it makes one think of its appropri-
ateness as a Christmas present for the
little ones, as well as f--r the older mem-
bers of the household. "Mrs. Santa
Claus Adventure" is alone r,ichly worth,
the price - of the Magazine a
year. We notice that its publishers
have recently purchased the following
Mag zincs which have been consolidated
with the Household, viz: "Our Maga-

zine," published by Maj. General Kil-patri- ck

and Wm. R. Matti-o- n, at New-

ton, N. J., and "The E.lectL'," pub-

lished at Cinciunati by Dr. J. M. Scudder.
Send for the December uumbcr, which
will be mailed free. Address S. S.
Wood & Co., Ncwburgh, N. Y. "

It Las been decided by Platts-meut- li

Lddge No. G, A. F. & A. M., to
have a public inhalation of officers on-th- e

evening of . the 27th of December,
in connection w th" their annua! Festival,
to be followed by a short addre.-- s from
some prominent mason of the State. .

The present indications are that the Fes-

tival will prove a grand success.

The Sociable of the First Congrega-
tional Church will be at the residence of
IT. H. licdwel!,, south Second street, on
Friday eveninp, December 1st. A cor
dial invitation to all.

The North Platte Democrat is issued
semi-weekl- y. The people should give it
a hearty support . notwithstanding its
Democratic proclivities," for it requires
nerve to embark on an enterprise of this
kind, and nerve which redounds to the
benefit of the commucity should always
be encouraged. - -- . .

They are holding "anti-Corruptio-

meetings at Nebraska City. That is
right. We hope meetings of this kind
will be held everywhere that official cor-

ruption is found. Let the people take
these matters in hand direct,-- and we wi'j
guarantee that politics will soon be purged
of some of the villains who are now en-

deavoring to manipulate things. Let
the people, "by seventies" rout out the
Tammanies of the whole land, and that
promptly. Another effect that these
meetings of the people will have is to
expose the men who are crying fraud for
s petit ical purpose, without grounds
iherefor, and they will be censured as
severely as those who are found guilty of
wrong doing on the other hand. We
doubt if the Omaha HcralJ would en
dorse this way of doing.

Capt, II. E. Palmer, Agent for the
Home, Underwriters and Phenix of New
York, has ' received . a commission as
Agent for the "Imperial Fire liirurancc
Company of London, incorporated in
1R03, with a cash capital and surplus of
ten luiliiou dollars. With this sterling
company in nddkion ta those already on
his cards, Capt. Palmer has one of the
strongest agencies in the west." .

See advertisement of Iiucrial Fire
I IrruvauT? Cotupav.r in acoiher column.

lXlift K:I4).V.
It has been generally understood that

Acting Gov. James had determined to
convene the Legis!aturo iu extra session
abuit the 2oth of December. The
Omaha Republican of Sanday morning
contained an article strongly opposing
such session, and saying there was no
need for it. In its issue of Tuesday
morning it learns from a responsible
source that his acting Excellency ha de-

cided to not call uri extra session.
Strange, very.

Com is being burned extensively
about town, as a substitute for coal. It
burns exqual'y well, and is said to be as
cheap.

The papers that accuse Dr. Larsh of
rascality in office have not sufficient man-
liness to even give to their readers his
letter in defense of himself. Perhaps
the time may come when the people will
learn more of the motives of certain in-

dividuals in charging fraud upon every
man who holds a State office, and then
refusing tKem. the simple justice cf a
defense.

Tho Omaha newspaper editors are
very profound lawyers ; they accuse a
nianby way ofan irresponsible anonymous
correspondent, of being a raical, until
he proves to the contrary.

Capt. Man-hail- , ever mindful of the
interests cf the reading public, has re-

quested the P. M. at Omaha to send the
paper mail for this city via the Platte
river during the present uncertain state
of the cros ing of tho Missouri. This
will make the Omaha papers an hour or
more later than by the other route, but
will there be more certainty of their ar-

rival.

"Ye Ancient" passed through the
city last evening; and it is said he was
on his way to Washington, or else-

where.

.The Nebraska City. Chronicle says :

"We have just been shown an elegant
silver medal, awarded by the New Jer-
sey State Agricultural Soc'ety
for Nebraska apples, exhibited
in that State fair, in Septem-
ber last. They are a portion of th.
fruits exhibited by Col. Furnas, at Ilich-m- o

id After the close of the American
Pomologtcal Society. The Colonel sent
two barrels of his specimens to P. T.
Quinn, Eq , Newark, New Jersey, the
great pear cultivator, and agricultural
editor of the New York Tribune."

IUMIGItATIOX.

We find the following letter in a recent
number of the Omaha Dec. It gives a
fund of information, and yet it hardly
gives an adequate idea of the increase of
our population, fr at this city alone
there is an average of not less than seve-

nty-five persons arrive daily by rail :

Neb. City, Nov. Cth '71.
To Col. J. II. Notewcre, State Superin
teudent or Immigration :

Since August 10th, 1871, up to the
present time, there lias been an average
ot twenty nine emigrant wagons dailv
crossed at this point, going west to locate
in rsebiaska. lhis miormatioa lget o
Mr. Simpson, captain of the ferry boat
and from my own observation and in
conversation with the immigrants them
selves. Each team will have an average
of six persons husband and wife and
four ehtldrcn, three horses, four cattle
(loose,) eight sheep, and a large number
supplied with coop ot chickens. As a
general thing the stock are in :ood con
dition, and the mea women and children
hearty, healthy looking people, just such
as 2Vebraka needs todevtlop the resourc
es ot this great fruit growing and agn
cultural state of the west. The irumi
grants I find, are mostly from Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Minnesota iconsm,
southern Iowa ami northern .Missouri
Ohio, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Southern
Iowa and Northern Missouri. They are
principally western people and used to
western Me. Many of them had good
coiiilortable homes, wheie they came
from, but said they wished to go where
they could get homes for their children
before it is too late. Beatrice. Lincoln
and Graud Island seem to be their point
of destination, and from these points
they will select their locations. J hese
men come fully advi-:e- d as to what they
should do, and manvof them are supplied
with agricultural implements, which will
answer for present uc. A Mr. Ituspcll. of
Illinois, who is wide awake, supplied him-
self with several thousand ah seedlimrs
from ten to fiffeeh inches- - high, and in
tends planting them as soon as he lo
cates. I find" a- - large portion of these
western pioneers in possession. of cur
Immigration pamphlets, and nearly
every one with a copy of the I. Si M.
and U. P. pamphlets.

These companies hare done more to
advertise JNehraska abroad than ail
other influences combined. And judg
ing from tU3 amount or lands these rail-
road companies are selling I should think
it p?uJ them well to advertise liberally
as th-?- have done. Last evening a colo-
ny of thirty or forty persons passed
through here from Page county, Iowa,
bound for Grand Island, Nebraska.

The following is an estimate of the
persons and property crossed at this
Ioint since the tenth of last August, and

to our business men 33 to whether
the cstima!e is too great or not:
Number of wagons, - - - 2,378
Number of person, allowing G

to each wason, ... 14,2"8
Number of horses, - v 4.7ofi

" cattle. - - - 7,134
" " sheep, - - - 10,000

Now I shall have no doubt that Ne-
maha and Piiehardson counties have
crossed as many as Otoe has, and that
Cass county ha3 crossed an equal num-
ber, and if that be so, we have received
at the lowest calcuhitien, forty thousand
population to Nebraska fcince last Au-
gust. Of course I do not inelude those
who come by rail, which will swell the
number at least one third larger. Now.
then, suppose at Omaha, and north of
that nonit. that an equal number has
crossed the river and located in Nebras
ka, and -- ray- opinion is that north of
Platte River 'ou have almost as heaw
immigration as we .nave utn. ii win
be seen that at that rate" Nebraska will
double her ptesent populatiou in twelve
months from last August.

Yours Truly,
. . J. W. Pearxian- -

It is estimated that the population of
Nebraska has been increased 40,000
during the post six months.

Do not talk about yourself or your
family, to the exclusion of other topics.
What if you are cle.vjcr and a little more
so than other people, it may not be that
other folks will think . w.batCTor they
ought to do.

Sleighing is said to be good in Cuming
cou&ty.

Judge Ellison has issued within the
lafct few . days, six marriage licenses- -

This may account for the recent cold
spe!L

Thete!cgraph reports heavy shows all
along the railroad in Nevada, Utah,
Wyoming and Colorado.

The following prisoners have been
sentenced to the penitentiary during the
present term of the District Court, now
in session at Omaha:

Dr. Sulumou P. Stoddard for one year
and pay a fine of $300; Joseph Ware,
eight years; Kate McNamara, five years;
John C. Phelps, five years; Chas. Jones,
one year. Several ethers, indicted for
different crimes, have not yet had their
trial.

Insurance Department,
Albany, N. Y. Nov. 10, 7I. J

. Having, at the request of the Officers,
made an examination of the affairs cf
the Home Insurance Company of New
York, I find that the Company had, on
the first day of November, of wel'-in-vest- ed

and available Assets, $4,"S13,570.-9- 4.

Liabilities were :

Chicago losses, deducting
amount $2,139,213 00

Other liabilities, 291,326 7

$2,430,539
Amount required to re

all outstanding
risk, 1,375,000 00

$305,539 7

Amount cf Assets over all
liabilities except capital, $1,008,031 1

The Capital stock of the
Company is, ' $2,500,000
The Officers have this day been di

rected to require the Stockholders to
pay up the deficiency, or sixty per cent
of said Capital Stock, within forty days.

The present Assets, and the prospect
of a speedy repairment of the Capita'
Stock of the Company, are quite suffi
cient, in the opinion of the Superintend
ent, to justify the continuance of public
confidence. Geo. W. Miller,

Superintendent.
From the above it will be seen tha

the Home now has of "wcli-invest- ec

an,d available assets," after paying every
loss at Chicago and elsewhere :

Of Capital, - $1,003,031 15
e run J, - 1,375,000 00

$2,3S3,03I
To which is to be added tho

Assessment ofStockhold
ers now being paid in, $l,500jC00 00
The record of our past and present is

warranty of our future. Unshaken by

disaster, conservative in our manage
menr, and sustained bv the confidence
and patronage of neaily a thousand sepa
rate communities, we lear no over
whelming reverse. Our steady progres:
is unchecked, even for a day.

II. E. Palmer, Agent,
nov27dGwl Plattsmouth Neb.

The following toast was read at a meili
cal banquet not long since : ' The la
dies. God bless them, are the only cure
for the palpitation ot the heart.

The "Anti-Kis.-in- g Society," formed
by the fascinatiiijr damsels at Saratoga
don't seem to work very well, as fifteen
out of the twenty-thre- e members were
fined the very first week. There will be
an overflowing treasury before long un
less the society disbands.

The pre. cut indications are that we
will have on ot the coldest winters ever
experienced in this part of the country
During the past few weeks there have
been about foify coiif,lfS joined in the
holy bonds ot wedlock. It that is not a
good siirn of cold woather we dou
kuow what is.

"Fit you with a tin car" is the suc
cessor of put a head cn you.

Gravity is no more evidence of wis
dom than a paper col'ar is of a shirt.

A noble red man drank fire-wat- er to
excess, planted his wigwam on a Minne
sota railroad, and soon dc. ailed to the
happy bunting-ground- s.

A Dutch Justice gives the following
oath to witnesses: lou do awfuliv.
swore you will tell the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth, the
best wuat you cau t. -

At the very first hint of a Regency,
Queen Victoria lost her temper, fired up
and declared if such a thing was forced
Upon her the country would have

.
to foot

.i i t, i it -
tne-wnoi- e oui. enc wouiu nor pive up
a shilling-o- r a civiust nor would she
yield an iota of her privilege and power
to her son.

The Alaska Herald assures its read
crs that sea lion meat and whale meat
will "make a man virtuous and a woman
coipu'ent. It intimates, however.
that such dainties are not easy to digest
uuless washed down by an "aromatic
draught ot whale oil. r

A rural paper remarks: "Cold ni3hts
have put a stop to gate sparking. If
she doesn't ask you to come in now, you
had better quit.

WThen a lady fainted at a Wisconsin
party, a centleman thought he could re
suscitate her by bit'nir her tar. She re-

covered promptly. lie is going around
with a poultice on his eye.

The New York Evening Post is both
authority and illustration of the state
ment that a half column or so or st iey
paragraphs .in a paper is like a race
course a good thing to run over for
amusement.

Boarding School Miss "Oh, Charlie,
I expect to graduate at next commence-
ment." : "Graduate! What will you
graduate in?"- - "Why, iu white tulle."

An enterprising Detroit man is taking
orders for tho delivery of buckwheat
cakes to families for breakfast. The
cakes are to be furnished cheaper than
they can be manufactured at home.

A contemporary announces a death bv
"Indians in Arizona." We have heard
of cholera, small pox, and yellow fever,
but Indians will be rejoirmzed by the
medical profession as au entirely new dis
ease.

Wc have the authority of the Atlantic
(Iowa) Ttlegraph for saying that five
lundred candidates for the offices withm

the pifl of the Iowa Legislature, have en
gaged lodging at the Des 3Ioir.es board
insr houses, "for a few days," at tho
opening of the Legislature To at leasi
nine-tenth- s of this number, these few
days will be barren and profitless if
they-pa- y tiiei? lxard befor? derartit:g
foT home.

It ci.;js:dor-t- ' a nca'. thing for young I

gentlemen to have their ovt,reoaf-J"Liuc- !

with a pocket in one side lined with flan-
nel or fur, in which a lady may siip her
baud when walking of a cold winter's
evet:iog. -

.

"An eld boarding house mystery" is
the title of an article in a New York
daily. It ruus mean hash. That is the
oldest boarding-hous- e mystery we ever
read of.

Lorenzo Dow was once preaching in
the eastern part of Connecticut to a
crowded house, the season being mid-
winter and the wenther extremely cold.
During tho scriuoo the members of the
congregation would make frequent visits
to the stove to warm up ; the old man
stood the interruptions until forbearance
ceased to be a virtue, stopping in the
middle of a sentence he said : "those
who have holes ia their stockings may
now go to the stove and warm their feet."

The Advance says, "A great, deal of
our religion is simple starch, and we dig-
nify it with the name of sanctity."

George Alfred Townsend does Chicago
and its ruins in a six column letter lor
the Cincinnati Commercial. He states
that everybody behaved as if there had
been a tire in Chicago, but not a fire
equal to Chicago." Further on he sa3'S :

"Here you will see a merchant who was
the prince of a business ftflica and a hun-
dred clerks one week ago, his name gild-
ed above his portal, and his monogram
cut in the keystone of all his fix stories
of windows, sitting now upon a chair
without a back smoking a five cent cigar,
and swearing that he never felt better in
li!e."

The-- rura'ists at Newport, seeing a lady
driving, and her groom with folded arms
behind, thought "that ni.ger must pay
that nice looking girl a pile to drive hi9
carriage for him."

A healthy looking tfio arrived in Yin-cenac- s,

Indiana, a few days ago. They
aggregated 1,185 pounds, the avoirdu-
pois being distributed as follows : Ma-- ,
ternal parent. 575 pounds ; sixteen
old boy, 425 pounds ; and an infant phe-
nomenon of the female persuasion,
195 pounds.

AWjouiing correspondent of the St.
Louis Republican sends a bad report of
the women. ' He says : "The wo.nen at
Fort Laramie feel that they are equal if
not superior to the men. It is not an
uncommon thing to see the officers'
wives go to the billiard saloon or the sut-
ler's at that post and play until 1 or 2
o'clock in tho morning. When they
break up j ou can hear (sung by liquored
female voices snatches, such as 'Shoo
Fly, 'Captain Jenks,' 'John Brown's
Knapsack,' and the world renowned
song of bummers, 'We Won t go Home
till Mt ruing.' "

Tell us not in idle jingle "marriage
is but an empty dream" for the girl is
dead that's single, and things are not
what they seem. Li.'e is real, life is earn-
est, single blessedness a fib; Man thou
art to mau returneth," has been spoken
of the rib. Not tnjoyment and not sor-
row, is our destined end or way, but to
net that each to morrow finds us nearer
marriage day. Life is long and y. uth
is fleeting, and our hearts, "though light
and gay, still like plea.-a- at drums are
beating wedding marches ail the day.
In the worlds broad field of battle, ia
the bivouac of life, be not like dumb-drive- n

cattle be a heroine a wile !

Trust no future howe'er pleasant ; let
the uea.l past bury its dead; act act in
the present, hoping for a spouse ahead.
J jives of married folks remind us we can
live our !ivc3 as well, and departing,
leave behind us such examples as shall
"tell" such examples that another,
wasting time in idlo sport, a forlorn un-
married brother, seeing shall take heart
and court. Well, thtn, be up an i doing,
with a heart on triumph set, still con-
triving, stiil pursuing, and each one a
hu-ban- d get.

The shoe and Leather Reporter says
that probably ;h stverest strain to which
the eastern toot and shoe trade has ever
been subjected will result from the Chi-
cago calamity. At this sta-o- n of the
year Western and Southern dealers accu
mulate largo stocks of goods, which thejv
arc enabled to do owing to a system oil
long credit. In thi fall of the year, also
the freight lines, engaged iu tho trans
purtation of millions of tons of produce
from the West to the eastern markets,
reduce their tariffs for return frc'ghts so
low as to make it an object for the west-
ern merchants to take advantage of the
low rates, the difference between Sep-tctub- or

and February being usually 2U0
per vciit. in favor of the former month,
i )wing to these several influences, there
can be no doubt but that Chicago had
on hand tt the tiurj of the conflagration
the largest stock of goods ever before at
any one time in her possession. It is
estimated that tha destruction of boots
and shoes will easily foot up a total loss
of not less than 10,000,000 in value.
Kveiy shoe house in the hat win feel
the effct of this heavv loss. Many of
them certainly must sunjr severely.

foral Itotite.
For Sale Thirteen acres of timber.

near Louisville. Enquire at this office,
01 01 iu. iSOYES.

uov2)v2 Louisville.

Wanted A cirl to do eeneral house
work. Wages $3 50 per week. Apply
to U. W. 1. 1IOL15B.OOK.

nov22dwtf.

Stove For Sale Cheap- - A lanre.
second-han- d wood stove, with drum com
plete, suitable lor church or school
house. Inouire of L. T. Luke & Co.

oct30J&wtf

THE LAUD OWNER FOB 1871
As nn advrtising medium. Thr Laxd Owner

stand without an equal in the country, its
beautiiul pnut and nne engravings prohibit its
waaton icstruction. like ui'st othor paper, ant.
it 1 kept for binding at the end of the year.
Its circulation is thpiuchout tho United Slates
and I cnada, and is increasing beyond all prece-
dent in me annals of jounalism, showing that
be unblic appreciate its worth. Its ubseribcrs

and regular readers are largo laud holders, real
estate agents, bankers, capitalists and perons
fecking land investments for money. It there-
fore becomes tjieouly medium through which
persons having iatt tosell can reach purchasers.
As land men are i stantly improving iheir lands
by the erection of lare and co?tly ed,llccs. which
weconst:mtly illustrate, it is therefore the most
available medium for advertising all kinds of
building materials, the cards of architects, etc.

fubusoniitionio irj per annum. .

Buiuess cards of Real Estate Agents inserted
n ih flcnl r.str;o AJienis uiicciory. ciaa.-iue-a

by towns, not exceeding lour lines of
Kilid nonpariel type. SID per year, which also
includes a copy of the paper. This is ishe mo'
mportant tcattire 01 me journal, as tai direc

tory now srubr.i'ic majority 01 tne eaumgt
firuuoi' tho couutry, and ie convenient for re-

ference, '
Advertisement less than .cuarter column 40

cents per line solid nonpariel type Editorial
matter 50 cents per line leaded brevier type.

All bills for advertising on time contrracts
payable quarterly iu advance Transient

lUaL be accoiunuird by the cash
to insure insertion in the succeeding issue.

Terms lor spccihI places, prices 01 curieonf.
engravings of buildings, etc., sent on applica-
tion by mail.

Addickss,
J. M. WING & CO.,

Publishers of the hxso Owmk,
(.bicsgo, U

F. H ODAPP .
Ilone and Siirn Painter, (training, raipex--

ha.ni.inir and ornamental Paintinn. Orders
prpmp'ly fiiU-d- . tivi? ntrth ul PibVn Btack-Bfai'.-

Sho ccT1-p- u t

SUBSCRIBE NOW

FOR THE

H E K, L D !

THE BEST

local mm IN.

DAILY :

One Year - - --

Three
$10,00

Months - --

One
82,50

Month - - - $1,00

WEEKLY
One Year - --

Six
$2,00

Months CO- - $1

THE HERALD
is the; OXLY OjVE .G1F1SG

COMPLETE JK'EWS FROM

THE GREAT WEST

BET IV EE JV

PL A I TS O U T H A N D

FORT KEAItNI&Y.

THE HERALD
Now Offers the

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

West of the

MISSOURI RIVER

It is real by Farmers, Merchants Me-

chanics, Contractors, Stock Dealers,
liailroad Men, Business Men,
Manufacturers, Consumers,

AND

1870 1870
Philadelphia & t'rle Railway.

Winter Time Table.

On and after Monday. May 30th 1870. the train- -
en the Philadelphia and rie Railroad will run
as follows from I'cnyylvania Railroad Depot

V est x'hiladclpnia :

WKSTtTABD.

Alail Train leaves Philadelphia. 19 2iJ p m
v Uliamsport.

arr at Erie. 7 4 ) i) m
Erie Eap! leaves i'hiladclphi, 10 6) a m

v miani7pori, o 1; i ia
arr at Erie. 7 115 a m

Elmira mail, leaves Philadelphia, 7 Ml a in
iiuamsport, o 00 p ui

arr at Lock Haven. 7 S) d in
Ra!d Eagle mail leaves Williamport. 1 3u p m

trr at l,ock iiaven, 2 upu
iastward.

Mail Train leaves trie. 8 50 a u
illiainsport, IS am

' " arr at Philadelphia. 6 '20 a m
Erie Express leaves Erie. 9Wpm

v uuarr.jporl, .8 15 a n" arr at Phil. '.del rmia. 5 30 p m
Elmira mall leaves Wiliiaiusport, 9 4.3 u 10

arr at Philarlclnkia. 9 SO p m
BuCalo express leaves W ill uiuic port, Vi li" a in" Harrisburg. oaiJrn

im- - at Philadelphia. 9 2 a 111

Bald Eagle mail leaves Lock Haven, 11 a m
arr at N illiaru!pf rt,. liU-- u

Bald Racle cxrpes-iJeHv- e L Haven. t p m
urr at WiHiamp.'jort. 10 .Vj p m

Exrrc. mail and Accommodation east and
west, connect at Corry. and all west bound
trains iwvl mail and aeeAUHuodatiojj eaxt a
Irvinet'rwn with Oil Creek and Alleg-hen- Itiv-c- r

Kailrt'ad. .... .
- I

Sale.
SALE OR RENT.JOR

The property belonging to I. Marquett will be
sold or rcutcil on e terms. Ibo bouse
contains i rooms. Thfii ia alao a large cidtero
Wi'.b (litter, a ctii.ir, a at:ible. Mini other con ven-ienei- -s.

Apply to 'J'. M. MAkUL'UTT.
sepjtf.

)rofrsicnal Cnrs.
II St 1 IVIKiMTO., M t)

PHYSICIAN' AND .cURrEOX-ten..s- M hi
profr?8ional service to the cilizmi? f.t'f fsdniun
ty. Resiileneesouthf) it comcrof Oak anilSixtk
trccts; olhee on Mn n treot, one donr wts

of Lyman r Lumber lard I'latumouth. Neb.

J. IV. IlAVFI.lrVS, 92. D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, late a Sur--

econ-ia-Chi- ot or U10 Army of the l'otomac,
i'latUinouth, JNenrn.eka. Othceat O. t. John
ion's lru Store Main Htreet. oinoit Clark J
riurumers. Private residence cornerof Hock tJ

T IU MARnVETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW asJ Solicitor in CW

eery, Agents for llailroai Lands PiattMUjoulh.
iNeliraf ka.

J. C. VOX. D. H. WHBKLEU

FOX & WIIEEIjKBt,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Special attention

gtven to probate liuinesd and land title ease
Office id the Ma-soui- Block, Alain Street,
i'lattsmoutn. isebraska.
8. MAXWKLI.. SAM. M. CHADA?

MAXWELL & ('K,11MH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitors

Chancery, l'latt-mout- h, Nebraska. Office
Fitzgerald's Block, lai il.

13. E. FALIIER,
(en oral Insurance agent, and Notary Public,

Lite, r ire and Marine Insurance, at reason1
able rates iu the most substantial CompanicR in
the united states. Uiliee tront room over 1'os
Ullico with T. M. alarquett.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 5th. dAw

OKO. 6. SVITH. GEO. K. DRAPS

S32ITII & DItAPLU
Attorneys pt Law, and General Collecting Agent

ill practice in all courts of the btate and wes
tern Iowa. Office overClark & Pluuimcr'" store
opposite the lircoks House.

ISIXTOX BROS.,
CARPKNTERS & JOINERS. Are Drensrrr

to do work in pood style, on short notic ?. and
a? encap as tne cheapest. ' chop, corner ol
aiaiu ai.it ruuiiii streets. u;idti
O. H. WHKEI.KK. L. B. PK.NNKTT

1. XI WilLEIji It, CO.,
Real Estate and Tax ravins Airent. V.ih rie
Public, Fire and Liie Insurance Agents, I'luttf
mourn. iMeDraaKa. lelMtl

BROOKS IIOUSeT
JOHN FITZGERALD Proprietor

Main Street, Between 5th and Cth.

Woiild reppectfully inform tho citizens
Platt-'uioot-h and vicinity that he bus op
Dispensary at Omaha. Nebra!?a. wh
t ients can get reliable treatment for all dJ
Particular attention paid to

AU Uiucttdci uf the Luna.

s'hina. Bronchitis. Conumplion, Eruption
Uravel. Paralysis. Loss of Voice, v akelulnusslever, boras, li.heuujati.-ui-. Goitre,

Kcuralsia. Tu-mor- f, i)ia-rrho-- a,

Dropsy. h.

Cold
Feet
and

Hands,
Diseased

Kidneys. Erysipelas. Ner-
vous Depression, Dyspepsis,

Liver ompiaiut. Stininnl
Veekiiesscs, all Private diseases. Falling of the

Womb und all Female comploints. Heart Dis-
ease. Swollen Joints. Coughs, Gout, White
SwelliiiKS. tit.. Vitus Dauce ic.

Tue Doctor is permanently iocatcd and will
pay 1 articular attention,

Ob'tttrital Surgery,

and all suppressions and Irrrgularilic., aad .ill
other dcasts peculiar to women. Ccrtou.' whu
hiivo been undo: treatment of other physicians
and have uotoec!i cured, are i:ivi;-- d to cull us
1 euro all private diseases no inut:cr of howlongstanding, and cures

Owirmnteed ur jY0 PA F".

Call ani see the Doctor without delay. His
clinrjtc3 are moderate iind con iullntions free.
.411 communication-- ! strictly corlidcitial. Dis-
pensary and consultation room Ko. ill:) F u ministreet, corner Fourteenth. Office hours, from 8
a ui . to 'J p ia. P. O. Box No. 1.073 jy3wljr

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Until furlher notice trains will leave and ar-

rive ut Omaha follows 1
Leave Arrive.

Express 11:0;1 a. in. Express IViO p. iu.Irtijfht a. iu. I Freight 8:10 a. in.
Mixed 6:00p. m. Mined S.lJ p. ci.

Direct connection made at Omaha wiih Chica-
go fc N. W. lUiilroaU; Chicago. It. I. A-- Pac ific;
Chic-upo-, Bariiiieton 4v .Mo. li. li. 11., and Kay.
City, St. Joe. Jt Council Diuti's Frec-ruo- id

with gtaKajjvfor Lincoln and West Point.AtC'hoycne witiiXlenver t'aciuo K. R. lor Den-
ver, Cent ral City, Fe and points in Colora.
do and New Mexico. At Bryan, with siasres lor
the treat Sweetwater 111 hiinir Disrict.a. At O-r- -

ien, with Utah Central R. R. for Salt Lake and
southern Utah, and C. P. R. 15. for Currinne.. . . ... .: :. :... 11. 1
1 tiKiuiii lu. jii'ii-iiii- . i 1:11c riue, o.tcrniiieilio
San Francisco, and principal cities iu California
Nevada. Idaho, Oregon and Washingtan.

Tickets for sale at the company's oliice corner
Farnham and 9th sts. and at De;ot otlices.

T. E. Si':kl , Gun'l Supt.
T. Gen'l Pass.Acont.
W, C. Thompson. Ass't Passenger Ageut, Omaha

IIarnibal& Saint Joseph H. R
Taking effect January t'th, 1570.

AREIVK.
No: I Day Exp. daily except Sunday 7:20 p tn" 3 Pacific cxp. daily except monday 3:K) a m" 5 Night cxp. daily except uiotiduy 7:'di a in" 7 Through frt. daily except monilay 5:1.") a to" II Through frt daiiy except inonday a 111

" 11 Waj-- frt daily except Sunday... 0;;V p in" 15 Macon frt daily except Sunday... ll:3Uam
DEPART.

No. 2 Day, exp daily except sundpy f,;40 a m
4 Night exp daily except Sunday... 4:21) p in" 6 Pacific exp daily except Sunday- - 1 2:41 a in" 8 St Louis exp daily execptsuuday 2:io p in

"10 Way irt daily except Sunday
"1 Through frt daily except Sunday 1;1S p 111" 14 TbrouKii fi t dailv eqcept Saturday 7:li p in
No. 4 wtll not stop at Saxtou, Osburn, K iilder,

Gomcr, &loorsvi21e, Utica, Wheeling or Jdeud- -
vi!!.

No. C will not stop at Saxton. Easton, Oshurn,
Breckentidge, iloorsvIUe, Wheeling or Mead-vill- e.

T- - B. BURNETT. Gen Agent.

TWO HOURS THE QUICIvi:ST!

91 Miles The Shortest Line
fiioji

hicago to New York, via Pittsburgh, A'ort
Wayne Chicago Pennsylvania Cen-

tral Route.
This is tho only Route running three Daily

'.incs ut through Day unU Mceijing Palace Var
From Chicago to

W I T H O U 1 CHANGE
Witb hut one elianie to Baltimore. Hartford.

New Haven. Providence. Springfield. Worces
ter and Boston 1

THROUGH TICKETS
For Sale at the offices of connecting lines in the
Wt aud at all otlices of tne tort Way no and
PecusvlvaulaCeiitral Route in Cnieago.

'iiiOS. L. KIMBALL. Geo.
VI estcrn I'assenger Agent, ironu 8 Central K. K.
Chicago. . .

P Ft. W. i C. H. R.

S? 2. a
3 H

3 r

r 3 s Ito 'A
5 5

ir,
3 20e--

0
s 0 1 o4- and

oo o ttrr 2 & a out
4 a. byS rr. o
cr --1 Hc

tg ts
"--

a

a.a. H
O 5" twocr a

3 2. 50aa. i
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B. k M.

TRAIN NO 1.
Le. KMX) A. M.
L. in.'i) A.M.
Le. lo ..so A. M.
LA ll.oft A. M.
Ar. U A K.
Ar.11.4--
A r. 1 2 1.0 p ra
Ar.12.1i
Ar. 12. W

Le 2.00
Lo '2.10
Lo 3.10
Le 4.(
Le 4.4J

TRAIN NO. 3.

R. H IN NEBRASKA.
8Tri()NS. sastwa

TRAIN
riattiniu'Ji. Ar. 3.46

Omaha June. Ar- - 3.20
Imisville, 3.00

Sonth Bend. Ar. 2 4

Ashland Ar. 2.S5
Greenwood Ar.2.10
Waverly Ar.l.5C
Newton Ar. 1.45
Lincoln Lc. 1.30
Lincoln Ar. 11 30
Denton Ar, 11 00

Highland Ar. 10.20
Creto Le. 10.00
Dorch..ter Le. 9.00

so
NO t
V. M .

P. M
Ar. P. M

P. M
P. M

"
""
"

"
"
"
"

TRAIN NO. 4.

Ar. 9.00 A. M,
Ar. 8.20 A. M.
Ar. 7.45 A. M.
Ar. 7.20 A. MV
Le. 6 .4 'J A. M.
Ar. CIO
Ar. .V0 '"

Ar. f."0
Lo. o.UU "

Le. 4.45 P. M. Plattsmouth.
La. 55 P. M. Omaha June.
Le.6.25 P. X. Louisville.
Le. r, is, p. M. S'uith Bend.
Ar.7.45 p. M. Ashland.
Ar. 8.15 " Greenwood.
Ar SAO " Waverly
Ar. 0.00 " Newton
Ar. 9.30 Lincoln
Le. 6.00 a m Lincoln Lr. 8 00 t m
Le. (i.10 " " Denton Ar. 7.2T
Le. 7.20 Hiehiland At. 60Ar. 7.40 Crete Le. 0 p 10
Ar. 8. CO Dorchester Le. 5.50
Ar P. 45 Swi'ch Le 4 40
Ar 11.30 " Kwitt h Le 3.15
ar 12.20 Switch Le 2.3J

Or soon after the arrivul of train from Piatt,
mouth. As the train West of Dorchester is

in construction it is lively to be irregular
c to time.

The time yiven abovo is thnt of Plattsmouth
being Co miiutes slower than Chicago.

B. A M. R. R.
ARKiVR.

Pacific Exrress.. except Monday 8:45 a. in.
Mail Except Sunday Iih40 p. 10.
freight No. 5 except Sunday 2:00 p. m.
Freight No. 7 except Sunday 8:30 p. iu

DEPART.
Atlantic Express except Saturday 515 p. uu
Mail except Sunday ...0:25 a. 111.
FreigK. No. 0 except Sunday 11:.5 p :u
Freight No 8 7:10 p. u.

Tho nhove is Chicago time, being 33 minute
aster than Plattsmouth time.

Boat leaves Pluttstnouth Depot to oonne.rt
with trains oing east half an hour in advanco
of above time, except for Atlantic Express for

h ich it leaves forty-fiv- e minuits in advanco.

K C. ST. JOE. .t B. C R. R.
lAT PACIFIC JfSCTIOM OWA.)

OO I NO NORTH. OOIKU HOl'TS.
Mnil nnd Exprcss,...J5:5.r p. in. 7:3ti n. m.
Nisht Express H;15 a. m- - 6:2") p. in.

This gives passengers from Plattsmouth
connection going South or North by leaving hero
on the 5:15 p. in. train.

OMAHA k SOUTHWESTERN.
To Tale Effect Munlu. .i7iy.2SfA. 171.

In connection with Burlington fc Missouri
River Railroad iu Ncbruska.

Depot at foot of Jones Street.
I.RAAFS. ARRiTSa.

Omaha 8:00 a. m. I Lincoln 12:rs0 p. m.
do .'1:K p. m, I do 9:30 p. m.

Lincoln 5:00 a. m. I 0;!ia'aa 11:10 a, in.
do 1;'X) p. 111. I do 0:10 p iu.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTUEE OF MAILS.
Rll IK. Cl.nSKS. ARKITK.-- i

C. P. & St. Joe R. R. South 10 p m. 10.30 p n
C. B. A-- St. Joe ft. R. North, 10 p. m. 10.:p iu
B. & M. H. R. Etist. 10 pm, 10.30 piu
B. & TO. R. R. V.'cht. it a m. 4 pm.
Omnha ly Rnil 10 p m 10 a in

v ec'ung ater. 12 a iu. 12 am.
Nebraska Cit v. bv Stage. V p in. 8 p m.
Departs ilodays, Wcdnesdava and Fridays
Oilo-- hours, irom o a m to p ta.

Sunday;, 12 to 1 p mr
.1. W. M.1KSHAI.I,. v. M.

(f jntnjj gircftorj,
Soii'ncr den CI September hnt die Deutsche

Ev, Luth. Gciiietnds in ihrcm Schnlhaus vor- -
mittag s uin 11 Uiir it itteo licnst. Ue ncrhaiipt
nr.det dcrsclbe von jctirt an reirelmaessig allel4
Titg'O b ta It. Minister Rev. L Hannawald.

V. M. C. A Hall over D irk A-- Plummer'ii
Store Prcii'-hiiif- f every Sabbath afternoon at
3 o'clock: Prayer meeting nvory Tuesday even
ing at 7 o'clock : Reailii.g I'.oiu open each d.'.y
fro 01 S a. in. to 10 p. 111,

First PrtstviIERIAs North sidcof Main st.
est of Sixth Rev. D. W. Cameron; Scrvio
very Sabbath at 11 a. m. ntil ':."() p. n. Sab- -
ith School at !':3!a- - in.. Thos Pollock Superin-tidc,!- t.

Prayer nritiiig every Wednesday
evening at 0:3'J o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal West side of Sixth
trr-ri- , sonLli of Main Hev. J. B. Maxbcld.

"ervict-scvrr- SaMialn t lik.xi a. ui. anJ 1 u. m.
Prayer meeting every Thnrsday evening. (.'Ii
cevt hiss every .lon'lay evening anu luiineuiaie- -
ly after chve of Sabbalh morning services
Sabbath Suliool at 2:.

Conc r FO ATI on a T. Corner Locust and Eighth
itrects Rev. It. Foster. Services every Sabbath
at b.':.i')a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School at 12:
Jit P. in. Prayer meeting every Wcdiie.Uy
''tiling.

ICpistopal- - -- Corner Vino and Third streets
Snawicv. li. C. Services every Sunday

at 11:0;) .1 m. nn ! " p. in. uuday Sciio-7-

i J p. m , Prof, d Allctuaud, !upt.

Christian Servict in Court House Hall 1

. Muliis. local preacher. Elders. Is.-n- Wile
and T.J. Told.

Catfoi.io North side of PublieSuuare H er
Father Hayes, jjytkrst Ma;':i every Sabbath at 8:.'

id tm and ccr:ti"ii at l):.i0 a. 111..

Vespers and lsciiedictriu at o:.A) v. u. SO.ir
tt 8 a. m. every week day.

I.O. O. F. Beirular meetings of Platte Lodife.
No. 7. I. O.O. F. every Saturday evening, ar.
) It ttllnws Hall, i ancient, Urothcr are cor --

lialiy invited o vis't.

II. NEwyA. Sec.
I.O. O. F. Plattsmouth Eocampmont No. 5.
ecular Convocations the 2nd and 4th Friday's

f e.ich month at Odd Fellows Hall cor. 3d and
Main sts. Tra.a.-icn- t Patriarch? cordially invilcl
, vi .it. D. II- - V HEELER. C. P.

H. J. SrarioHT, Scribe
S.ightsovPitt:iias 1'latto Valley lodge No.

I'.evuiur every'Ihui-sda- eveninx.
isiting jrothcrj always welcome.

v. l.. ihwis, yu c.
R. HEISEL. R. Jrr. S

V. V. LEONARD. V. P.
M 1SOKIC Pf ATTSK'll'TH lTmiok No. 6 A. F.

i. A. Hi. (tcj-.ita- r tncetinas ut their hall on tb
first and third Mondsy evenings of each montlu
Trunsient brcthern in, itcd to visit.

1). 11. WHEELER. W. M.
P. E. RUFFXEB.SCO.

Macot Lonr.K No. 22 A. F. 3c A. M. Regulir
meetings at Mjsouic Hall, firt and third Fri
iays. . J. N. WISE, W. 21.

L M. U'olk, Sec.

Nkrhask a Chapter No. 3 R. A. M. RcguW
iocvocat:ons and fourtti Tuesday ero-mn- tg

of eae month at l)i o'i-b.c- p. ni.
K. R. LIVINGSTON II. P.

E. A, Kieepatcick, Seo

MastersStar Degree Lodgk. Rngularmecl-ing- s
of the Family are held on Wednesday evt-uin- g,

on or before the full moon of each monll. .

All Master Majorrs, their wives, sisters and
iiugnters are invited to attend. I mnin.-i- ti in-ii- es

must bo over eighteen year of age.
D. 11. WHEELER. Patron.

Mrs. C. A. Dcke, Patroness.
J. N. Visk. Recorder.

I. O. G-- Olive Bran, N0.2--- D Ferrer,
W. C. T.: E. Bradley. W. S.; T. W. Shry-ic- k

Lodge Deputy. Meets at Clark
hall every Tuesday evening. Traveling Tcmplais
respectfully invited.

Excelsior Drorep. Lodge, No. 1. E.
!.wis, D. T.; F. E. White. D. S. MectsatCour
Ilouse Hail on the Grst and third Saturday ever ..

ingsofcucli uiotith.

Ptaboe Hops Lojgk No. 8. T. H. Hughes W '
3. T.: Ar.d W. S. S. B. Hobson
Lodse Deputy. Meets at M' Pleasant every
Saturday evening.

Vairvieit LonGE. No. 14. J. J. Chandler,
.V. C.T.: Wm. J.Hesser. W. S.: S. W. Calkin

JYdge Deputy. Meets every Wcdnc.-ds-y cven-- 4.

Traveling Templars respectfully invited- -

TnREK Grove I.'idge. No. 21. Amos Gritutb.
i.C. T.:Jc. IMs011. W. S.; C. 11. vVinslow
l.odke Deputy. 'Itets eve.-- catnrday evening.
Traveling Teiujda . .

-- '"pectfuily irjviud 1

meet with us.

HUMAN MISERY
Jasl Puhlinlit l, it a teanl encefi'pe. Priec '6ct,

A i.prturu cn tha Nature. Treatment, anil
P.rtdteal cure of Spcrinatorrho.-a- , or Seminal

en It n cs.. luvolunturv 1.IM l: H !!'. bexual lic- -
bility, and Impednuerits t j Marriage generally;
Ncr i:-nc- s. Consumption, Epilepsy, and tits;

l and 1'uisirnl Ineanacity. resulting from
if. By Rosc-r- t J. Culverwell. M.

author of tue Green Hook. ice.
The world rcnouued author, in this admira-

ble Lecture, clearly proves Iroia his own exper-
ience that the awful corseouence or self-abus- e

may be elTectually removed without medicines,
without dantterous surgical operations, bou

gies. instruments, rings or cordials, pointing
a mode otcure at once certain and effectual

which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may be. may euro himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. This lecture will prove u
born to thousands and thousands.

Sent u mlur seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the re ?eipt of aix cents, or

postage stamps. Also Dr. CulverweVa.marri:igo guide,' price 25 cents. Ad -- res thttK
Publishers. .

CHAS. J. C KIBE
Bownry New. York. Box.d.De H-rZ- ? .

1
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